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COM3TJSTI01TCHAHEERGAS-SiJAPLINGVALVE

By J. A. Spanogloand

SUMMARY

—

TEST RESULTS —

E. C. Buckley

A Gas-samplingvalve of the inertia-operatedtype has
been designedby the staff of the NationalAdvisory Comnit-
tee for Aeronauticsfor procuringsamples of the gases in
the co;.lb-astionchzuher of internal-combustionenginesat
identicalToints in successivecycles so that the analysis
of the gas sa~plesthus procuredmay aid in the study of
the procass of co~bustion. ...-.-.

The operationof t~hevalve is as.follows: A valve cam
driven by a flexibleshaft compressesa cam spring thrcnzgh
a tappet arm and, upon release,the inertia~f the s~sten
lifts the valve sten fron its seat against a strongervalve
springvlzichthen returns t’hevalve steu to its seat. Tile
valve as tested wtth apparat~~sfor precise measurementshad-
an opeaingperiod of 0.0004 secondat all o-peratiagspeeds
and had a variation in time of openi.nq~f 0.00005 secdhd at
750 cycles per minute. The movement of the top of the valve
stem was 0.004 inch. ~....— __ _—

This gas-samplingvalve lias been used to investigate
the C02 content of gases taken from the quiescentcorzbus-
tion chamber of a high-speedcompression-ignitionengine
when operatingwith two differer.tnultiple-orificefue%-in-
jectionnozzles. ArLanalysisrf the gas ‘Bample-sthus oh-
taine”dshows that the state of .quiescenc-ein the cordhus~ion
charlberis maintained.durin~ the conbusti.onof the fuel,

:—--

I??TRODUCT!ICN

AtteuFts to follow the co=~.rseof comb-cstionin the
cylinderof the int.ernal-comlmstionenginehave been di- -
rected along three general lines. One method is “tocal-cu-
late the amounts of fuel requiredto hq burned t.omaintain ●

the pre-zswes shown on an indicatorcaid. A seconamethod
is to follow the progress of the.flame brave>by any one
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of severaloptical or electricaldevices. Tke third meik~ .A
od is to follow the course of combustionby chemicalanal-
ysis of samplesof gas removed from the comlmstionchamber
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during a small tine intervalof identicalphasing during
successivecycles. A series of such samplestaken at dif-
ferent stages in the process of combustionnfLkesit possi-
ble to follow the chemicalchan~ee t3at take place inside
tbe engine cylinder.

The field of applicationof flassanplinGhas been ex-
te:]dedby the increasinguse of valve overlap for ecaveng-
ini;the conlnzstionchaabersof four-strokecycle fuel in-
joctiou enginesbecause,when operatingwith tL3EItype of
scaven~ing,the conventionalconpositesar.pleof gas taken
fror.the exhaustpipe would containvarying auounts of air
that had not been involvedin the combustionprocess.
Therefore,the analysesof samplesof exhaustGases from a
scavengeden~iine”lose their siani.ficanceand truo sa~.plos
of the gases involvedin the combustionprocess nay be ob-
tained onlyfro;athe engine cylinder.

The instrumentused to procure suck sanples is caunon-
ly known as a “sailplingvalve.“ This device is a snail
stroboscopicvalve that opens for a short period at corre-
spondingpoints in successivecycles to allow the renoval
of a snail portion of the cylindercontentsadjacentto the
valve oper.i.ng.Several sanplingvalves have been ilesi.qn~d
by differentinvestigators,that of Withrovr,Lovell,and
3oyd, of GeneralMotors (reference1) %eing one of the best
known. A study of the availableliterature(references1
to 6) indicat~dthat l~-thedesign of a gas-samplingvalve,
the requirementsmost difficultto fulfillare that the
valve have a short open period and also consistentphastng.

,

.
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I!’orpurposesof design,4° crank angle (or 0.0004 sec-
ond at 1,500 r.p.m.) was used as the desirablevalue of
the open period. The allowablevariationof this period
or of the phaeingwas limited to 0.0001 second. In order
to keep this variation in phasing at a minimum,there
shouldbe as small a time interval.as possible betweenthe
action that instigatesthe openingand the actual opening
of the valve, becanse, if this intervalwere large,rela-
tively smallvariationsin itwould causeunper~ssible
variationsin phasiag. !i%bvalue decidedupon for the stem
lift was 0.006 inch. It was required that both the dura-
tion of openingand the stem lift be adjustable,since
there was no way of knowing if the lift and period values
given above would he satisfactory. A requiredfrequeacy@f
opening of 1,.000times per minute was specified. Inasmuch
as the valve was intende-dfor use in severalcylinderheads .,

in variouspositions,it would have to be extremelyadapt-
.

able and the method of drivingwould have to allow these .
,
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changes in locationwithout excessivealterationof the
drive. —.—

This latter requirementof adaptabilitymade electri-
cal operationseem desirablehut it was found that opera-
tion with reasonablevalues of currentwould require too
long a period bet_weenthe action of the circuitbreaker
and the action of the valve with either direct or inert4a
operation. Hydraulicoperationwas consideredpossible,
but troublewas anticipatedfrom reflectedpressurewaves.
Direct mech~nicaloperationwas discardedbecause of ob-
vious difficultiesin obtaininga short adjustableperiod
of opening and consistentaction throughoutthe speed
range. .-

The inertiamethod of mechanicaloperationappeared
to most nearly fulfill the requirementsimposedbut in-
stead of using an inertia force that varied with speed
(reference1) and therqforevaried the durationof opening,
it was decided to use an inertiaforce that remainedcon-
stant for a particularadjustmentand consequentlygave the
same time durationof opening regardlessof speed.

The use of the samplingvalve in conjunctionwith a
pressure gage as a pressure indicatorwas given some con-
siderationduring the design of the apparatusand, although
the main.purpose of the valve was the procurementof gas
samp~bs,it was made sufficientlystrongand tight to with-
stand combustionpressures.

The staff of the N.A.C.A.had completedthe design
and had started the constructionof the valve during 1931,
but it was not used for any investigationof comlmstion
uniil 1932.

DESCRIPTIONOF VALVE

As a result of the preliminaryinvestigation”,an in-
ertia or hammer-operatedmechanicallydriven valve was con-
structed. In this valve a de~initeamount of energy is
utilized to set a mass in motion. When this mass strikes
a projept~o.non the valve stem, the kinetic energy of the
mass is utilized in ltfting the valve stem iigainstthe ac-
tion of a spring. -.

The method of o-perationmay be seen from Figure 1. A
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cam and a tappet arm compressa spring,storingtherein
potentialenergy. This spring,vpon ~eleaseby the cam,
convertsits potentialenerg:-fnto kinetic energy of the
tappetarm, spring retainer,and otherparts. !Thlsgroup
strikesa nut on the valve stem-,”kriockingthe valve stem
off its seat. This movement is oppo”s6dby a stifivalve
springwhich absorbs the energy in a very short traveland
then quickly returnsthe ralve“stemtiaits seat.

Yigure 2 shows two views of the assembledvalve with-
out its driveshaftor piping connected. Figuro 3 shows
the parts of the disassembledvalve. Tho.followingde-
scriptionof some of these parts will serve to explainmore
fully t~oir constructionand operation.

Valve stom.-A needle typ of valve was choson in.--.— ———
preferenceto a poppGt ve.lv~,as experimentsh~.vcshown
some slight.tendencyfor gas to start flowin~throughthe
ile~dletype more quickly,be+causethe movementof the need-
le valve assists tliegas to overcomoL.tsinertiaand starts
the gas movin~ in the right directionfor gas snmpling.

Valve spri.n~.-.Fromspace’—-~ —. considerationsan oxtremoly
concentrate~~pring.was desir~dwith a high force and very

small R.cflection.These .generelcharacteristicswore ob-
tsined b:-using a sprint;compo~edof “Bcllevilledisks,~
which aro dished spring-steelwashers. Provisionwas made
for changingthe force on this.springby a nut which can be
locked in position. The forco/weigh.tratio of the spring
and attGndantparts indicatesa theoretical accelerationof
thmv~,lvcstGm of about1200 g.

QNI!sllriJll.-Thc cam sprin~ R-a-s-“TeQu$r@d.tQ havo a
greater raagc of adjustment,eon~.aquentlyof deflection,
than th~ valve spring in order that the amount of potential
energy stored in it could be varied for differentoporating
co:~ditions.Therefore,a helical spring formod of compara-
ttvoly large diameterwire wae used in ordor that the de-
sired speed of oper~tioncould b-e–attained.The force/
vcight—ratioindicatesa theoreticz:,laccelerationof the
taFpOt nrrnwhen releasedby tihecam of shout 600 g.

.

b

.

*

Cam.- An involutecam, g;ivingapproxim~tel~-”~-~tiai
l.ifts-=r.equal time lncr~ioents,was dosi~:ncdto mtnlmize
the shocks on the drivingmechaaism%y =Ilowingthe load to
be applied gradually..Provisioayns nadg for v~ryigg tho
movomont of the fcllowerby cfiaagi~gthe cl~arancebetween .
it and the cam by the in~ertionof shimsunder the follower.

.
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Both tho cam and the follomorwore made r6v5fisilleto an-
ticipatenecessarychanges in the dir?ctionof rotation
of the drive.

Diaphragm.-A diaphragm“wasincorporatedin the valve
to pr=ide the gas seal insteadof either the usual lapped
fit or packing gland, thereby eliminatingtrouble due to –
frictionin this fit“causedeither tiythe variatiorisin
temperatureor by depositedcarbon. It also provides a
positive gas seal so that samplesmay b~ obtainedwith e-
vacuatedpipettes in addition to the use of mercury dis-
placement. Pressuremay be built up iuside the valve dur-
ing its use as-a pressure indicator.

--
coolin~.-As it was desirableto stop combustionim-

mediatelyafter the gas passed the valve seats a cooling
jacket was providedas”close t’o”thb seat as possitle. T~i-
timacy of contactbetween the gas and the cooled walls of
the valve was obtainedby causing the gas to pass in a thin
layer througha narrow annular passage. In addition,‘the
internalvolume was kept at a minimum to iacreasethe”-vo--
locity of flow through the valve and to decreasethe dead-
space. This v?lurne,includingthe air fittin~,Ma-s”found
by displacementto be approximately1.1 cm.~.

Method of drivi~.-.———. A flexible shaft a%out 6 feet long
was used to connect the valvG to the engine. The s_haftwas
of relativelylarge diameter for the po~er transnit-tedso
that the variationsin deflectionmight be kept as Small as
possible. In order to decrease the-torquethat”it must”
transmit,the shaft was geared to run at its rated maximum
speed of 4,000 r.p.m. and on the valve a 4:1 gea~ reduction
was used. Incorporated.in the gearing at the engine end
was an epicyclic-geararrangementto allow change”of ph”ag-
ing of the va-lve. An eccentricto depress the roc”k”ei‘a=”m”
so that“thefollowerwas clear of the can was incorporated
as a means of “bkoppingthe action of the valve without stop-
gingthe drive.

Timing contact.-An insulatedtining contactwas
mounted over the top o< the valve stea to close an elec-
trical circuitat the instantthe stem reached its maximum
lift. This contactwas used in conjunctionwith a Strobo-
rama and a scale on the engine flywheelto determinetho
phasepoint of the valve opening. The contactwas Co”m--‘“
pletely insulatedfrom the valve to allow its use with no”
danger of groundingeither side of the circuit to the en-
gine.

.
.
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. DETZRMINATIONOF CHARACTERISTICS

The valve was subjectedto a eeries of tests to check_
its operationand secure informationconcerningitp charac-
teristics. These tests were Dade in part while the valve
was operated in connectionwith apparatusfor precisemeas-
urements of lift and durationof openingas shown In Figure
4. The other part of the testizz~was done with the valve
mounted for normal operationon a single-cylindercompres-
sion-isnitf.ontest engineas shown in Figure 5.

Duration of~ening.- Using the set-up shown in Fig-
ure 4, an ele~ic notor was used to drive the sampling
valve, Farnboro indicatorrecordingunit, and contactor
mechanismfor a Stroborama. A contact‘wasattachedto tho
bottom cifthe valve so that it just touched the valve stem
when it–was seated. This contact–wasin series with the
contactormechanismoperating“theStroborana. The closing
of the circuitby the contactorwguld“causethe Stroborama
to flash unless tho circuitwas open at”,theWaive owing to
the stem bein~ Off its seat. In this case the flash would
occur when iknceseated. It is evident that no flash conld
occur at any phase angle at which the stem was lifted.
This interval,duringwlich the stem was lifted,was de-

- tmrainedby observationof the scale on the rotatingl?arn-
boro drum as illuminatedhy these flashes.

.

A,ean approximatecheck, oil under 100 pounds per
square inch pressurewas fed through the outlet fittingand
allowed to spray from the valve while runningat nornal
speed. The dura’tionof this spray was deterni.nedwith the
Stroborana. This method of checkingthe-operatio~of the
valve, althoughlessprecise than the other, Is used as a
routine check on account of its greater convenience.

With a particularadjustmentthe period as found by
the first method was 0.0004 second and as determinedby the
secondmethod was slightlyovpr half that value. Oring to
its inertia,the oil is late in startingfron the valve,
resultingin an effectiveperiod of less than the true pe-
riod. There is no simplenetkod of obtaining.the effective
period for a gas but it shoulduuch more closelyapproxim-
ate the actualperiod-than it doss with oil, owin~ to the
lower inertiaof the gns and the assistancegiven by tke
valve stem in starti~~flow into the valve.

.

.
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Lift.- Yhe use of a micrometerscrew at the top of--—
t~,eralve stem to close a circuitthrough a neon lamp al-
lowod the ‘valueof the lift to be fnund. The movenentof
the top,of the stor.~w-asfound.to be,0.004 inch tiiththe
particularadjustmentused. , .. .

~iia.Si~~.-It is importantthat an indication%e given
of th~ exactpoint at which tie valve opm.s. Yor accurate
w?r’kthis phase ‘relationmust “notvary. As mentioaedpre-.
viously, tliedeterminationof the phasiu~ of the valve is
accoqlished throughthe operationof a Stroboramaby a
contactat the top of tha valve. A narlredfly’irhooliS il-

luninatedby the flash. Much nore satisfactoryindication
of the point of openin~was.obtainedby the use of the
Stroboranathatiby relyin~on the closing of.a simple cir-
cuit throu~ha i~eoatube. In the Stroborana>he sllghteit
contn.ct~peratesa.trippingcircuitwhich causes a bright
flash of a neou laup”,nllowiaga very posititiedetermina-
tion of the ~osition of the,flywheelat the insta~itof con-
tact● Since this cohtact is nade at the extre:~eof the
n~vellontof t’hetop of the stem, it seened advisableto
correlateit with the novenent at tho valve seat. A~ain
the set-up showu in yi~ure 4 ras used. The contactat the
botton of the sten, using t:.onethed of the Farnboro in-
dicator,recordedby a spark to the drum the point at which
the ston laft its seat. The -pGintC3 rn~xinurfinovenent of
the top of the sten was foun?iby obserying.’tkescale on the
“(l?ar.nborodrun by the flasks of the Stroboranaoperatedby
the contact at the top of the stec. As a final check,oil
was sprayed fron the valve, as neqtionedpreviously,and
the start deterriinedwith the Strohorana.

I Ver~ close agreenentbetween the tkr”eonothodswas
observedwith the acticipa~edexception’thatthe start of
the oil spray was approxir.lately0.0001 sec”ondlater. ‘The
phasics was found to %e very cousiant,the variation in
ti~leof opeain~;“beinfl0.00005 second at 750 cyclesFor nin=
ute. This constancyof pkasia~ was naiatainede~en with
the flexible shaft drive, provided that sufficient“CarOwas
o,bserv.edin its operation. ‘Duringthe procedinfiwork to de-
terr.inethe durationand phasi.n~,no i.rre~ularitiesof scat+
ia~;were observed and it is believed that the steu seats ac~
cu.ratelywit-hno observablebounce. .-

Use of flexibleskaft.- 1::lishtly loaded shaftswhich.-———
b.avecoasfdorablecurvature,as in ~.k.iseasel the torsional
deflection%etwecn the ends owinr:to the frictionof the
casinr.is severaltiriesthe defloctionc~used by the load!

—

——
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This deflectionvaries greatlyas the shaft is shifted
slightlyin posi”tioll.Fha,seirregularitiesfrom this
cause as g“reatas 10o to 150 have been obsertied.Aft-
th~ position of “thesha~thad been determinedfor any
installation,it was n-e”t$essaryto wire It in position
so that no oscillationor weavingwas possible. Like-
wise,.the lul)ricationof the shaft was found to be very
im?-o,rtaatand for this reason the casingwas kept thor-
ongtilypacked with petrolatum. It was also olserved
that the phasing changed during the first few minutes
of running because o-fincreasingdeflectionof the shaft.
Tho instrument“wasalways run for a sufficienttine,
therefore,-for this deflectionto become constantbeforo
observationswere etarted.

.

Freggggcyof operation.-”-—. The maximum speed at which
the apparatusmay be operatedis dependentupon the maxl.-
mum permissiblespeed of the flexible shaftwhich I.imits
the operationto 1,000 cy”clesper minute. The maximum
speed of the Valve itself is above this value.

Limitins;vall~esof-lift and duration.-There “are .
.

-— —-.——
‘severalways of=an”ging ‘the“periodaid”stem lift of the
valve. Although”varlakionof one affects the other, there
is sufficientindependenceso

4
that for any particularvtilue

of th~ perf.oda range or values for”the lift may bo obtained. .

T;~’speri-odmay be varied from-no opegirigto m open- 6

in:.of 0.001 second. Inertiaof the gas would prevent any
.

flow if the p-etiod”vr~ra‘tooshort. Acctira6~vould be sac-
rificed if the period were too long. The-valueused is
the shortestperiod in uhich a 200 Cms sample may be ob-
tained in the satisfactorytime O-Yapp”ro-ximatelyone minute-
The lift afidperiod aro eonstan”trcgardles”sof engine speed,
the period bejn~ a eoBstantlength of time and not a con-
stant number of engine degrees.

Pummfri&action.-Th5 action of the valve was found to.————
assist the flow of gas. With the-v-alvooperatingin a
chamberopen to the ‘a-tmosphere,–-a ‘pre99~ire“tiati”-builtup on
a manometer”corm-”eCtedto the gas outlet. The pressure
varied with the “periodused and was observedbetveen 1 inch
aild2 inches of mercury. Thfs pumping action as3tsts in .?

procuring the sample,particularlyat 10V pressures. It is
believedthat a pumpins characteristicof this nature is in-
herent in extrmmelyshort--periodconical seat valves. .

●
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Very consistentresultshave been obtainedin,~relim-
inary work with the valve as an indicatorbut a study of
the magnitudeand other characteristicsOf the Correction
due to pumping is necessarybefore the valv6 rnd~be “used
for tndicaiiingtrue pressures,inthe combustionchamber.

ENGINE TXISTS

The first engine tests of tli6gas-kafipling valve were o
made for the purpose of testing the devi~e for sat~6f-acK-o-
ry operationwhen exposed to the heat of the engine‘andto
test the’~fficacyof the cooling jacket.

The operationof the valve was entirely satisfactory
during this ~,d all subsequenttests to date. The valve
was phased to open during comtnzstionas.shotin-%y ‘fhepr”6s-
sure rist3on an indicatorcard. The“firsisa~ple”swor”e’
takenwith C02 as a coolingmedium and the coolingwas
sufficientto cause frost to form on the valve to withiri
one-eighthinch.ofthe cylinderhead. The second set of
sampleswas takenwith a sufficientfloW.of water through

. the cooling jacket to maintain the eXternaltemperatureof
the valve somewhatbelow room temperature. As an ~alys~s
which was then made of the two sets of-samples sh-owe~kbe
same percentageof C02 in both of them, it was concluded .
that water coolingwas as effectiivti‘asthe more 6=p=Sn6~v=
C02 cooling. All subsequenttests have been made with
water cooling~ . ‘.

.*

.
.

In th= cotirse”of taking a series of samples,it has
been made.part of the routine to go back to a“pFevious
phase point and take at least one check sample in each se-
ries of six samples. In every case the arialysisof tho
two sampleshas shown a satisfactoryagreement.

Tests were made to determinewhether or “notthe con-
tents of the quiescentcomb~stioncharn%er(reference7)
main-tainedtheir quiescentconditionduring-corn%ustion,.
Two series of ten sampleseach %ere “takenwith th~ 5%lve
Zocated in the middle hole of N.A.C.A.No. “4cvlinderhead.
The first serieswas taken while using the “standard6-ori-
fice fuel-injectionnozzle and the secondwhfItiusing a
nozzle with only two orifices$all other-5ngine conditions
being the sarn”e.Yigure 6 indicatesthe afirangemantof the
spraysfrom t-hetwo nozzles and She–’-sthe results of the ‘
chemicalanalysis of t-hesamples.
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In the firstseribs’the increaseof COZ is shown to
be,”almostcoincident”vrith.the’riseof pressure in the
cylinder.,The analysis of the second series of samples ~
s$owed.absolutelyno C02 aIthoughthe indicatorcards
showeda rise fn pressure quite similarto that obtained
in the first series. -.....

It has hoen suggestedthat the low final percentage
of COZ may be due to the gas-samplingvalve removingsuch
a minutequatititythat sanple”sare obtained of only the
inertexteriorlay”er.This su”ggesiiofidoes not seem rea-
sonable for, if a stagnantlayer of gas of any appreciable
thicknessadherea.tothe combustion-”ch’amber:w~lls, it ‘
would eventuallycontainresidualC02 whfch would be de-
tected in-the saqplesthroughoutthe entir”ecycle. The
authors prefar to attr,ib-ute:thelow final percentageo“f
,C02to the fact that the fuel tnjectedwas lea’sthan full-
load fuel quantityand that the samplingvalve‘waslocat-
ed in a region supplied-withInsuffisiehtfuel to produce
a greater quantftyof C“02 than was shown by the ana~yiaes.

The results of the’setests indtca$ethat the quiescent
combustionchambermaintains.Its state’orfquiescenceef-
fectivelyeven during“thecombustion “ofthe fuel; There-
fore, with this type of.co~bustionchamber the amount of
fu’elthat..canbe completelyburnell-will “dependup”onthe de-
sign of the.fuel-injectionno”zzle”’and”the thoroughness
with which it distributesthe fuel to the air 3n the dif-
ferent parts of the combustioncht’mber. b

To date the valve ha.s{kadove’r50 hours of use. No
tioublo”orexcessivewear of any sort has developedother
than occasionalcracks.in.thediaphragm.

,’
These preliminary.ti&stShave shown that the M.A.C.A,

gas-samplingvalve will give consistentand satisfactory
service in renoviugcompositesatiplesof gas fron a point
in the combustion--chanberof an internalcombustionengine
at a patiticularphase point of the engine cycle. The A-
nalysis of sacq?le’sobtainedin this way may lead to a bet-”
,terunderst.a.ndingof tthe.~.roces’sof-combustioni_n~ con- .
press.ion-.igni.tionengine. ,~’. . ,.

,... ‘,
....“

Langley MemorialAeronautical.L~l)oratiory’, .“.. “. “’”:; -
. NationalAdvtsory’Coli~.litteefa:r”Aer:diia,titflcsj”’

Langley Field, Vs., March 14; 19:33.P
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